the tube, and the meafure is made fo as tq deliver its contents very quick, the air rhes flowly up the tube im one continued* colum n; fo that, there is,.time to take the tube off the funnel, and to fhake it before the airs come quite in conta&J by which means,the diminution k m u ch greater and much more certain than it woidd otherwifc he.T Sor ipffance,. if equal meafhres. of nitrous..,and'cpmmomair are mixed in this manner, the bulk . of the mixture will, in general, be about one meafure; whereas, if the airs are fuffered to remain in cpntad about one-fourt^ o f a . mmute before they are Ihaken, the bulk o f the mixture will be hardly lefs than one meafure and two-, tenths, and will be very different according as it is fuffered to, h remain Jfr, cavenbish's
A t count t oy
Remain a little mote Qr a, little M s tittle before it is fhaken., In like manner, if throtigh any, fault in the apparatus, the air iifes in bubbles, as in that-cafe it is almoft impoffible to Ihake the tube foon enough, the diminution is left than it ought' to be.
( Another great advantage in this manner of mixrng is, that thereby the mixture receives its full diminution in the fhort time during which it is fiiaken, and is ndt fenhbly altered in bulk after that ; whereas, if the airs are fufferedr to remain fome time in contact before they are fhaken, they will continue diminifhing for many hours, T he reafon of the aboyemenfionea differences feems to be>, that in the Abbe Fon t an a's method the water is fliaken briikly lip and down in the tube while the airs are mixing, whereby each fmall portion of the nitrous air muft be in contact with water, either at the inftaut it mixes with the common airy or at leaft immediately after ; and it foould feern, that when the airs are in contact with water during the mixing, the; dimiha* tion is much greater and more certain than when there is no water ready tQ-abfqrb the nitrous acid produced? by.? the mix ture, This induced me td tiy whether the diminution would ;not be ftill more certain and regular i f one of the two kinds of air was added flpwly to the other;iiv fmall bubbles,' while the veflei containing the latter was kept continually Thaking.! I was not difappointed in my expectations, as, I think, this me thod is really more accurate than the Abbe Fontana's ; and, moreqver, in the Cpurfe of my experiments j I had oecafion to obferve a circumftance which is neceflary to be. attended to by thofe who wouldi examine the purity o f air with exaCtnefs by any kind o f ; eudiometer, behdes fome others .which-tend vert P 2-much
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jlfr. cavendish's Account o f much to explain many of the phenomena attending the mix* ture of common and nitrous air. The apparatus 1 ufe is as follows. A (fig* i.) is a cylin* ►drical glafs vellel, with brafs caps at top and bottom , to the upper cap is fitted a brafs cock B ; the bottom cap is open, but is made to fit clofe into the brafs focket Dd, and is fixed in it in the fame manner as a bayonet is on a mulquet. T he fbcket Ddhas a fmali hole E in its bottom, and is faftened to the board of my tub by the bent brafs F / G , in fuch manner that bt the top of the cock, is about half an inch underw ater; confequently if the veffel A is placed in 'its focket, with any quantity of air in it, .and the cock is then opened, the air will run out by the cock, but will do fo very {lowly, as it can efcape no falter than the water can enter by the fmall hole E to fnpply its place.
Befides this veffel, I have three glafs bottles likeM (fig. each with a-flat brafs cap at bottom to make it ftand Heady*, and a ring at top to fufpend it by, and alfo fome meafures of different fizes fuch as B ( fig. 3.) ; thefe are of glafs with a'flat brafs cap at bottom and a wooden handle. In ufing them they are filled with the air wanted to be meafured, and then fet upon the brafs knob C fitted upon the board of my tub below the furface of the water, which drives out fome of the airj and leaves only the proper quantity. This meafure is eafier made, and more expeditious»in ufing, than the Abbe Fon tana's, and, I believe, is equally accurate ; but if it was not it would not fignify, as I determine the exaft quantity of air ufed by weight.
There are two different methods of proceeding which I have ufed ; the firft is to add the refpirable air {lowly to the nitrous; and the other, to.add the nitrous air in the fame manner to the refpirable. a new Audiometer. relpirable. T he firft is what I have commonly ufed, and which I (hall firft defcribe. In this method a proper quantity of nitrous air is put into one of the bottles M, by means o f one of the meafures above defcribed, and a proper quant.ty ot refpirable is let into the veffel A, by firft filling it with this air, and then fetting it on the knob C, as was done by the meafure. T he veffel A is then fixed in the focket, and the bottle M placed with its mouth over the cock. Then on opening the cock, the air in the vefl'el A runs (lowly in fmall bubbles into the kittle M, which is kept ftiaking all the time by moving it backwards and forwards horizontally while the mouth ftiii remains over the cock.
Notwithftanding the precautions ufed by the Abbe Fon tana inmeafuring the quantity of air ufed, I have fometimes found that method liable to very conf.derable errors, owing to more water flicking to the fides of the meafure and tube at one time than at another: for this reafon I determine the quantities of air ufed and the diminution, by weighing the veffels containing it under water in this manner. From one end of a balance, placed fo as to hang over the tub of watei, is fufpended a forked wire, to each end of which-fork,is fixed a fine copper-wire; and in trying the expeiim antthe vefl' el A, with the refpirable air in it, is firft weighed, by fufpending it from one of thefe copper wires, in fuch manner as to remain intirely under water. The bottle M, w ith.the proper quantity of nitrous air in it, is then hung on iu the fame mannej-to the other wire, and the weight of both together fo u n f The air is then let out of the veffel A into ■ the bottle M* and the weight of both vefiels together found' again, by which the diminution of bulk which they fuffer on mixing is knpwn. Laftly, the bottle M is taken off, and the veflel A weighed agaitfcw again by itfelf, which gives the quantity of refpirable air u fe i It is needlefs to determine the quantity of nitrous air by w eight; becaufe, as the quantity tiled is always fufiicient to pioduce the full diminution, a fmall difference in the quantity makes no fenfible difference in the diminution In this man ner of determining the quantities by weight, care Ihould be taken to proportion the lengths of the copper wires in fuch manner that the furface of the water in A and M lhall be on
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Mr, cavendish's Account of Mr. de saussvre alfo determines the quantity of air which he ufes by weight; but does it by weighing the veffels containing it in air. This method is liable to fome inaccuracy, as the air in the veffel is apt to be compreffed by putting in the (topper; though, I believe, that, if care is taken to pulh in the hopper (lowly, the error, arifing from thence is but fmall. It is alfo lefs expedi tious than weighing them under water, as feme time is neceffarily loft in wiping the wet off the veffels, but, on the other hand, it requires lefs apparatus, which makes it fitter for a portable apparatus as Mr. de saussuke's was. If any gent eman is tlelii ous of adapting this method of determining the quantities to the a ove defcnbed manner of mixing the airs, nothing more is required than to have glafs (toppers fitted to the veffel A and to the bottle M. a 11 ^ " '° " " 'i0"' tha' in b"th thefe ^'h od s no fenfible error can arife rom any 1 erence in the fpecific gravity of the air; for the thing found by weig ,ng the veffel ,s the difference of weight of the included air and of an equat .
Water' as no air " lefs thai> S°o times lighter than water, is very .nearly equal the weight of a quantity of water, equal in bulk to the included be 0bre,rve<i' that a C0mro0I" balan?e » « * convenient for weighing the A ffels of a,r under water, without fome addition to i t ; for the lower the veffd ( n V S Un<e" e Wa'er' the mofe the a'f is compreffed, which makes the veflel heavier, and thereby caufes tW . n the fame level when both have the ufual quantity of air In them, as otherwife feme errors will arife from the air being more comprefled in one than in the other. This precaution indeed does not intirely take away the error, as .the level of the water in M is not the fame after the airs are mixed as it was before; but in veflels of the fame fize as mine, the error arifing from thence can never amount to the jefotfi part.of the whole, which is liot Worth regarding; and indeed if it were much greater, it would be of very little confequence, as it would her always the fame in trying the fame kind o f air. ' There are feveral contrivances which I ufe, in order to dimi* nifti the trouble of Weighing the vefiels; but I omit them, as the description would take up too much room.
The veflel A holds 2S2 grains of water, and is the quantify which I fhall diftinguifh by the name of one meafure. I have three bottles for mixing the airs in, with a meafure B for the. nitrous air adapted to each. The firft bottle holds three meafirres, mid the corresponding meafure i f ; the fecond bottle holds fix, and the* cotrefponding meafure 2fand the third! bottle Holds 12^ and the correfponding meafure 5. . The firft bottle and meafure is ufed in trying common air, or air not* better than th a t; the two other in trying dephlogifticated air. The quantity of refpirable air ufed; as was faid before, is always the fame, namely, one meafure; cOnfequently, in trying common air b ufe i | ; meafures of; nitrous air to one o f commdn ;. and in trying very pure dephlogifticated air I ufe five meafures of nitrous air to one of the dephlogifticated. I be lieve there is no air lb much* dephlogifticated as td> require a greater proportion of nitrous than that. T he way. by which I judge whether the quantity , of nitrous air ufed is Sufficient, is by the bulk of the two airs wheh'mixed ; for if that is not lefsr-
Mr. Cavendish's Account of lefs than one meafure, that is, than the refpirable air alone, it is a fign that the quantity of nitrous air is fufficient, or that it is fufficient to produce the full diminution, unlefs. it is very impure. Though the quantity of refpirable air ufed will be always nearly the fame, as being put in by meafure; yet it will com monly be not exactly fo, for which reafon the obferved dimi nution will commonly require fome correaion; for example, fuppofe that the obferved diminution was 2.353 meafures, and that the quantity of refpirable air was found to be .905 of a meafure; then the obferved diminution muft be increafed by * ? of the whole or .o k , .in order to have the true diminution, or that which would have been produced if the relpirable air ufed had been exactly one meafure; confequently, the true diminution is 2 388. The method of weighing, deferibed in p. 109. is that which I ufe in trying air much different in purity from common a ir; but in trying common air, I ufe a fhorter method, namely, L do net weigh the veffel A at all, but only weigh the bottle M with the nitrous air in i t ; then mix the airs, and again weigh the fame bottle with the mixture in it, and find the increafe of weight. This, added to one meafure, is. very nearly the true O # diminution, whether the quantity of common air ufed was a little more or a little lefs than one meafure. The reafon of this is, that as the diminution produced on mixing common and nitrous air is only a little greater than the bulk of the com mon air, the bulk of the mixture will be Very nearly the fame, whether the bulk of the common air is a little greater or a little lefs than one meafure; for example, let us hrfl fuppofe, that the quantity of common air ufed is exa&ly one meafure, and that the diminution of bulk on mixing is 1.08 of a meafure, then then muft the increafe of weight of the bottle M, on adding the common air, be .08 of a meafure. Let us now fuppofe, that the quantity of common air ufed is 1.02 of a meafure, then will the diminution, on adding the common air, be j . 0 8 x i S i o r . 1.1016 of a meafure, and confequently the in-1.00
creafe of weight of the bottle M will be 1.1016 -1.02 oi •0816 o f a meafure, which is very nearly the fame as if the common air ufed had been exaftly one meafure.
In the fecond method of proceeding, or that in which the nitrous air is added to the refpirable, I ufe always the fame bottle, namely, that which holds three meafures, and ufe al ways one meafure of refpirable air ; and in trying common air ufe the fame veffel A as in the firft method; but for dephlogifticated air I ufe one that holds 3? meafures.
In trying the experiment I firft weigh the bottle M without any air in it, and then weigh it again with the refpirable air in it, which gives the quantity of refpirable air ufed. I next j u t the nitrous air into the veflel A, and weigh that and the bottle M together, and then having mixed the airs, weigh them again, which gives the diminution. From what has been juft faid, it appears, that in this me thod of proceeding I ufe a lefs quantity of nitrous air in trying the fame kind of refpirable air than in the former; the reafon o f which is, that the fame quantity of nitrous air goes further in phlogifticating a given quantity of refpirable air in this than In the former method, as will be fhewn further on.
In both thefe methods I exprefs the teft of the air by the diminution which they fuffer in mixing; for example, if the diminution on mixing them is two meafures and TVw> ^ ca^ its teft 2.252, and fo on.
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In the firft method of proceeding I fimndy that the d f m k # tion was fcarce ftnfibly fcft when I u&d of ittro d t \ air than when I nfed a much great meafnre is fufficient to-produce the f n l dimimmon. I chufe* however, to ufe mf or fear the nitrons air may .Jths of a meafure of nitrous, air produced about ~4-» and $ths of a meafure about Ith s of the full diminution. Î found alfo, that there was no fenfible difference in the diminution whether the orifice by which the air palled out of the veffel A into the bottle M was only of an inch in diameter, or whether it was -^th of an inch , that is, whether the air efcaped in fmaller or larger bubbles. T he diminution was rather lefs when the bottle was (hook gently than when brifkiy; but the difference between (bakingit very gently and1 as brifkly as I could was not more than Ti-odth of a meafure. But if it was not (haken at all the -diminution was remarkably lefs, being at firft only ,9 ; in about 3', indeed, it increafed to ,93, and after being (haken for about a minute it increafed to ,9 9 ; whereas, when the bottle was (haken gently, the dim!-, nutian was 1,08 at firft mixing,, and did not increafe fenfibly after that time. The difference proceeding from,-the difference of time which the air took up in paffing into the bottle wa$ rather greater; namely, in fome trials, when it took up 80 in paffing, the diminution was ^d t h s greater than when it took up only 2 A and about T^d th s greater than when it took up 45' ; in fome. other trials, however, the difference was lefs. It appears, therefore, that the difference arifing from the dif ference: of time which, the air takes ilp ui paffinginto the battle isiconfiderable; but, as with the fame hole in.the plate W i t will take up always nearly the fame time, and" as it is eafy adjufting the fizc of the hole, fo as to make it take up nearly the time time we defire, the error proceeding from thence is but fmall. T he time which it took up in paffing in my experiments was ufually about 50"' " " -c T he difference proceeding from the difference of fee of the bottle, and the nature of the water made ufe of is greater; for when I ufe the fmall bottle which holds three meafures, and fill it with diftilled water, the ufual diminution in trying common air is ,.08 ; whereas, i f l fill the bottle w ith water from my tub, the diminution is ufually about .05 lefs. If I ufe the bottle which holds twelve meafures, filled with diftilled water, the diminution is about 1.15; and if I ufe the fame bottle, filled with water from my tub, about 1.08.
T he reafon of this difference is, that water has a powei of abforbing a fmall quantity of nitrous air ; and the more dephlogifticated the water is, the more of this air it can abforb; I f the water is of fuch a nature alfo as to froth or form bub bles on letting in the common air, the diminution is remarkably lefs than in other water.
T he following table contains the diminution produced in trying common air in the bottle containing three meafures, with feveral different kinds of water, and alfo the diminution which the fame quantity of nitrous air fuffered by being only fhook in the fame bottle, without the addition of any common air, tried by flopping the mouth of the bottle with my finger, and lhaking it brilkly for one minute, and afterwards for one minute more.
d new JLiidioMetw* In general, the diminution was nearly as great with rain water as diftilled w ater; but fometimes I have found rain water froth a good deal, and then the diminution was not much greater than by the water fouled with oak fhavings.
This difference in the diminution, according to the nature of the water, is a very great inconvenience, and feems to be the chief caufe of uncertainty in trying the purity of air; but it ia by no means peculiar to this method, as I have found as great a difference in fontana's. method, according as I have filled the tube with different waters*. But it fhews plainly, how little all the experiments which have hitherto been made for determining the variations, in the purity of the atmofphere can be relied on, as I do not know that any one before has been attentive to the nature of the water he has ufed, and the dif ference proceeding from the difference of waters is much greater than any I have yet found in the purity of air* * I do not find that k makes much-difference in fon taka's method whether the water is difpofed to froth or not; but the advantage which it has in that refpeft over this method is not of much ccnfequence, as it is eafyfc finding water which will not froth. V O 00 0 a n e w 'Eudiometer* 1 i 7
T he beft way I know of obviating this inconvenience is to be careful always to life the fame kind of w ater: that which I always ufe is diftilled, as being moll: certain to be always alike. Ifhould have ufed rain water, as being eafier procured, if it had not been that this water is fometimes apt to froth^which I have never known diftilled water do.
As I found that the power with which the diftilled water I ufed abforbed nitrous air was greater at fome times than others, which muft neceffarily make an error in the obfervation, I was in hopes that, by obferving the quantity of nitrous air which the water abforbed in the fame manner as in the preceding ex periment, together with the heat of the water, as that alfo feems to affedt the experiment, one might be able to correct the obfervqd teft, and thereby obviate the error which would otherwife arife from any little difference in the nature of the water employed. W ith this view I made the following expe riment.
I purged fome diftilled water of its air by boiling, and kept one part of it for a week in a bottle along with fome dephlogifticated air, and fhook it frequently; the other part was treated in the fame manner with phlogifticated air. At the end of this time I found, by a mean of three different trials, that the teft of common air tried with the firft of thefe waters was 1.139> the diminution which nitrous air fufferedby being jhook 2! in it in the ufual manner was *285. T he teft of. the fame ait tried with the laft of thefe waters was only 1*05*49 the diminution of nitrous air only .090, the heat of the water in the tub and of the diftilled waters being 450. I then raifed both the water of the tub and the diftilled waters to the heat of 67°, and found that the teft of the fame air, tried by the firft water, was then 1.100, and by the latter ^1.044 ; and that the diminution of nitrous air was .235 by the firft water, and .089 by the latter.
It fhould feem from hence,, as if the ohferved teft ought to be cor reded by fubtrading ytths of the diminution which ni trous air Coffers by being fhaken in the water, and adding ^002 for every 30 of heat above 0, .as the foregoing trials will agree very well together, if they are correded by this ride, and bet ter than if correded by any different rule, as will appear by the following Though iq all probability this corredion will diminifli the error proceeding from a difference in the nature of the diftilled water employed, yet I have reafon to think, that it will by no means entirely take it away; for which reafon I do not in ge neral make ufe of it. In almoft all the trials, indeed, in which I have applied the corredion, it has come out very nearly the fame; which feem § to Chew, that there was no other dif ference in the abfqrbing power of the diftilled water I em ployed, than what proceeded from its difference of heat. The. above experiment, however, (hews plainly, that diftilled water is capable qf a very great difference iq this refped independent o f its heat.
In the fecond method of proceeding, or that in which the nitrous air is added to the refpirable, I found nearly the fame difference cKffirefice it* A e dimlnmtioii, according as the bottle was fhaken or gently,-as in the former method -I found alfo nearly the fame difference, or perhaps, rather M «t according to (ho nature of the water employed, only it feemed to be of not much corifequence whether the water frothed or n o t; but there feemed to be m uch left difference in the diminution, according to the time which the air took up in paffing into the bottle. T he ufual diminution on trying common air with different quantities of nitrous air, when diftilled water was employed, was as follows:
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It appears, therefore, that ,i*tKs of a meafure, o f nitrous is fufficient to p ro d u ce very nearly the fu ll-diminution. Iphufe, however, always to ufe one meafure. It appears alfo, that the diminution is always much lefs in this method than when the common air is added to the nitrous; as in that method it-was before faid, that the ufual diminution was 1-.08.-T he reafon of this is, that when nitrous and common a n are mixed toge ther, the nitrous air is robbed of part of its phlogifton, and is thereby turned in to phlogifticated nitrous acid, and is a r e b j the water in that ftate, and befides that, the common air is phlogifticated, and thereby diminiftied: fo that the wh(de dimir nution on mixing is equal to the bulk of nitrous air, which is turned into acid, added to the diminution which the common air fuffers by being phlogifticated. Now it appears, that when a fmall quantity of nitrous air comes in contatt with a arge quantity of common air, it is more completely deprived of its phlogifton, and is abforbed by the water in a more dephlogifti-* cated ftate than when a fmall quantity of common air comes in contad with a large quantity of nitrous ; confequently, in the fecond method, where fmall portions of nitrous air come in contact with a large quantity o f common air, the nitrous air is more deprived of its phlogifton, and therefore a lefs quantity of it is required to phlogifticate the common air than in the firft method, where fmall portions of common air come in contad with a large quantity of nitrous a ir; fo that a lefs quan^ tity of the nitrous air is abforbed in the fecond method than in the firft. As to the common air, as it is completely phlogifticated in both methods, it moft likely fuffers an equal diminu tion in both.
A clear proof that a lefs quantity of nitrous is required to phlogifticate a given quantity of common air in the. fecond method than in the firft, is, that if common air is mixed with a quantity of nitrous air not fufficient to completely phlogifti cate it, the mixture will be more phlogifticated if the nitrous air is added flowly to the common, as in the fecond method, than if the common air is added to the nitrous; and if the ni trous air is added flowly to the common, without being in co n -1 ta d with water, the mixture will be found to be ftill more phlogifticated than in the fecond method, where the two airs are in contad with water at the time of mixing. T he two-firft fets of experiments were not tried with the apparatus above d^dcribed, as that held too fmall a (quantity, but with another upon the fame principle. The laft fet was tried by the apparatus reprefented in fig. 4 . where A is a bottle containing nitrous air, inverted into the tub of water O K ; B is a bottle with a bent glafs tube C fitted to its mouth. This bottle is filled with common air, without any water, and is firft (lightly warmed by the h an d ; the end of the glafs tube is then put into the bottle of nitrous air, as in the figuie; confequently, as the bottle B cools, a little nitrous air runs into it, which, by the common air in it, is deprived of its elaflicity, fo that more nitrous air runs in to fupply its place. By this means the nitrous air is added (lowly to the common without coming in contaft with water? till the whole of the nittous air has run out of the bottle A into B ; then, indeed, the. water ^ runs through the glafs tube into B, to fupply the vacancy formed by the diminution of the common air.
It appears from the foregoing table, that a quantity of ni trous air, ufed in the firft method, does not phlogifticate com mon air more than three-fourths of that quantity ufed in the fecond way does, and not fo much as half that quantity ufed in the third way; fo that. ,we may fafely conclude, that it is. this circumfiance of the nitrous air going further in phlogifti-
M r, c avendish's Account of eating common air in fome circumftances than ethers, which is the caufe that the diminution in trying the purity of air by the nitrous teft is fo much greater in fome methods of mixing them than in others* From what was faid in p. 119. it fhould feenr as if the fec o n d method was more exaft than the firft, as the error pro* ceeding from the air employing more or lefs time in pafling into the bottle was found to be lefs, and that proceeding from a difference in the water, and from the bottle being fhaken more or left ftrongly was not greater. I, however, have found, that the trials of the fame air on the fame day have commonly dif fered more when made in this manner than in the firft; for which reafon, and becaufe in trying common air the fir ft me* thod takes up the leaft time, I have commonly ufed that. It ftiould be obferved, that in trying dephlogifticated air by the firft method it is convenient to ufe different bottles, accord* ing to the different purity of the air; and the fame air will appear purer, if tried by a larger bottle than by a fmaller. For example, if its teft, tried by the large bottle, comes out 2.54, it will appear not more than 2.44, if tried by the middle bot tle ; and, in like manner, if its teft by the middle bottle comes out 1. it, it will appear to be about 1.08, if tried by the leaft bottle; for this reafon it is right always to fet down which bottle it is tried by.
I think I may confidently affert, that either of the above methods are confiderably more accurate than Fontana's, fuppofing the experiment to be made exactly in his manner, that is, determining the quantities by meafure. But, in order to judge which method of mixing the airs is moft exaft, it was neeeflary to determine the quantities in his method alfoby weight, as otherwife it would be uncertain whether my method of mixing mixing the airs as really better than his, or whether the appa rent greater exaftnefs proceeds only from the fuperiority o f w e ir in g above meafuring: for this reafon I made fome expe riments in which common and nitrous air were mixed in his manner, except that I ufed only one meafure of each, as Dr«,> ingen-housz did, and that the nitrous air was put up firft, the true diminution being determined by weight, by firft weigh ing the tube under water with the nitrous air in. it,, and then adding the common air, and-weighing the tube again tinder water. It was unneceeffary, for the reafons given in p ; n o . and 112. to determine the quantity of either the n i trous or common air by weight. My reafon for this variation was, that it afforded a much eafier method o f determining th e : quantities by weight, was lefs trouble, and, I believe, muff be at leaf! as exaft: for I have always found, that the experiments made with the Abbe font an a 's apparatus, in which I ufed only one meafure of each air,' agreed better together than thofe ■ in which I ufed two of common, and added the nitrous air by one at a time •, and I imagine it can be of no fignification whe ther the nitrous or common air is put in firft, as I cannot per ceive the diminution to be fenfibly greater in one o f thofe ways than the other * It is nofMr&Of&hary,' that iit this method the diminution is juft the fame whether the common or nitrous ah? is put up firft, hofewithftanding that in mine it is very different ; fince in' this m * M the two air* mix in the fame manner whichever is p\jt up ftrfti whereas^in mine, .the manner in wld<^ t h^; is-very different in ,thofe two cafes $ as in one, fmail portions of common come in contaft with large portions of the nitrous; arid inv the other, fmall p tions of nitrous ait cdme hi cental with large portions of common air.
Hew Eudiometer.
it; 1 boos'* .
R 2 From
-kronor tih$ Tbfulfofr thefe experiments I am perfuaded, that ' my method of mixing the airs is really rather more accurate than fo n ta n a 's, as in trying the : fame bottle of air & or feven times in my method the different trials .would not often ' differ more than T4*dth part, and very feldom more than odth ; whereas-in his there would commonly be a difference of ^4-ydth, and frequently near twice that quantity, though I endeavoured to be as regular as I could in my manner of trying the experiment. My method alfo certainly requires lefs dex terity in the operator than his. * = h?ir It is of much importance towards forming a right judgement* of the degree of accuracy to be expeded in the nitrous teft, to know how much it is affeded by a difference in the nitrous air employed. N bw iit muff.be obferved, that nitrous air may differ in two refpeds ^ fird, it may vary in purity, that is, in being more or leffs. .mixed with phlogifticated or other air ; and, fecondly, it is'poffible, that out of two parcels equally pure one may contain more; phlogiffon than the other. If it differs in the fecond refped, it will evidently caufe an error in the teft, in whatever proportion: it is mixed with the refpirable a ir; but if it differs only in the firft refped, it will hardly caufe any fenfible error, unlefs it is more than ufually im pure,1 provided care is taken to ufe fuch a quantity as is fufficient to produce the full diminution. This has been obferved by the Abbe Fontana, and agrees with my own experiments; for the teft of common air tried in my ufual method, with fome nitrous air which had been debafed by the mixture of common air, came out only 18 thoufandths lefs than when tried w ith air of the beft quality,( though this air was fo much debafed that the diminution, on mixing two parts of this with five of common, was one-fixth part lefs than when good nitrous air 124 Mr. cavendish's Account bf was £ new E uM om & tef.T2'yr was employed ; which fhews, that the erro r proceeding froow the difference of purity of the nitrous air is much Ids when itr ia ufed in the full quantity than in a {mailer proportion; and alfo fhews, that if it is ufed in: the full quantity it can hardly, caufe any fenfible error, unlefs it is more impure than ufuah One does not eafily fee, indeed^ -why it fhould caufe any erro r;
for no reafon appears why the mixture of phlogifticated or other air, not abforbable by water,, and not affe<fted by refpi-? rable air, fhould prevent the nitrous air from diminifhing and being dimmifhed by the refpirable air in juft the fame manner that it would otherwife be. It muft be obferved, however, that if the nitrous air is mixed with fixed air^j it will-caufe anterror, as part of the fixed air will be abiorhed by the w-atet. while the left 'is trying; for which reafon carefhquld be taken that the nitrous air fhould not be much mixed with this fubfiance, which it will hardly be,, unlefs either the metal i t is procured from is covered with ruft; or unlefs the water in which it is received contains-much calcareous eai th fufpended by fixediair, as in that cafe, ,if any of the nitrous acid comes over .with the air, it will diftolye the calcareous earth, and feparate fome fixed air.
In order to fee whether it is ppffible fbr nitrpgs^ir to differin the fecond refpeft, I procured fome from -quickfilver, copper, brafs, and iron, and obferved the teft o f ,the fame parcel of common air with them, on the fame day, majcing four trials with each, when the difference between the tefts tried with the three firft kinds of air was not greater than might proceed from-the error of the experiment; ;hut thofe tri^d with, the air from iron were than the reft. I then tookt he teft of fome more common ainrwith them in tfie fame man-* ner, only lifing.four pfar^a of common to one o f nitrous air, iV6 M r ,cA'VENDisHfs Account o f when the tefts tried with the sir from iron came out fmaller than the reft by not left than 1^t h s 3« It Ihould feem, there* fore, from thefo experiments, that the nitrous air procured from iron, befides being much more impure than the others, differs from them alfo in the fecond refpeft; that is, that the pure nitrous Air in it contains rather left phlogifton than that in the o th e rsw h e n c e it happens, that a greater quantity is neceffary to phlogifticate a given portion o f common air, and eonfequently that the diminution is greater when a fufficient quantity of it *is uledf though with a left proportion the dimi nution is much left than with other nitrous air,-on account of its greater impurity; As for the air procured from the three other fubfiaiices, I cannot be lure that there is any difference between them.
• T he nitrous air I always ule is made from copper, as it is procured with left trouble than from quickfilver, and I have no reafon to think it more likely to vary in its quality.
During the laft half of the year 1781, I tried the air of near 60 different days, in order to find whether it was fenfibly more phlogifticated at one time than another; but found mo difference that I could be fure of, though the wind and wea ther on thofe days were very various; fome of them being very fair and clear, others very wet, and others very foggy M y way was tb fill bottles with glaft Hoppers every now and then with air from without doorsf and preferve them flopped and inverted into water, till 1 had got feven or eight, and then take their te ft; and whenever I obferved their tefi, 1 filled two bottles, one of which was tried that day, and the other was kept till the next time of trying, in order to fee'how nearly the teft o f the ftme airy tried on different days, would agree. T he expe riment was always made with diftilled Water, and care was 7 always a new Audiometer, always taken to obfefve the diminution which nitrous.air fuffered by being fhaken in the water, as mentioned in p. 115. T he heat of the water in the tub alfo was commonly fet down. Mod of the bottles were tried only in the firft method ; but fome of them were alfo tried by. the fecond, and by the method juft defcribed in the manner of fontan a. T he refult was, that the teft of the different bottles tried on the fame day never differed more than .013, and in general not more than half that quantity. T he teft, indeed, of thofe tried on different days differed rather more i for taking a mean between the tefts of the bottles tried on the fame day, there were two of thofe means which differed .025 from each o th er; but, except thofe two, there were none which differed more than .013. Though this difference is but fmall, yet as each of thefe means is the mean of feven or eight trials, it is greater than can be expected to proceed from the ufual errors of the experiment. This difference alfo is not much diminifhed by fcorredting the obfervations on account of the heat and abforbing power of the water, according to the rule ih p. 118. This might incline one to think, that the parcels of air examined on fome of thofe days of trial were really more dephlogifticated than the reft; but yet, I believe, that they were not:, for whenever there was any confiderable difference between the means of two fuCceflive days of trial, there Was nearly the fame difference between the tefts of the two bottles of the very fame air tried on thofe tw o: d&y&: For example, the mean of the trials oh July 7. was .did left than that of thofe on the 15 th of the fame month ; but then the teft of the air Caught and tried on the ytlf was equally lefs than that of the air of the fame day tried on th e 15 th ; which Ihews, that this difference between the means of thofe two days was not owing to Account of to the parcels of air tried on the former day being really more dephiogifticated than thofe tried on 4 he latter, but only to fome unperceived difference in the manner of trying the expe rim ent; or elfe to fome unknown difference in the nature of the water or nitrous air employed. A circumftance which feems to (hew that it was owing to the fir ft of thefe two caufes is, that it frequently happened, that on thofe days in which the tefts taken in the ftrft method came out greater than ufual, thofe taken in M ontana's manner, or in the fecond method, did not dofo; the trials, however, made in thefe two methods Were too few to determine any thing with certainty. On the •whole there is great reafon to think, that the air was in reality not fenfibly more dephlogifticated on any one of the fixty days on which I tried it than the reft.
The higheft teft I ever obferved was 1.100, the loweft 1.068, th e mean 1.082. I would by all means recommend it to thofe who defire to compare the air of different places and feafons, to fill bottles w ith the air of thofe places, and to try them at the fame time and place, -father than to try them at the time they were filled, as all the errors to which this experiment is liable, as well thofe which proceed from fmall differences in the manner of trying the experiment, as thofe which proceed from a difference in the nature of the water and nitrous air, will commonly be much lefs when the different parcels of air are tried at the fame time and place than at different ones; provided only, that air can be kept in this manner a fufficient time without being injured, which I believe it may, if the bottles are pretty large, and care is taken that they, as well as the water ufed in filling 'them with air, are perfectly clean. I have tried air kept in the abovementioned manner for upwards jof three-quarters of a year a new Eudiometer.
i z<) year in bottles holding about a pint, which I have no reafon to think was at all injured; but then 1 have tried fome k;pt not more than one-third part of that time which feemed to have been a little impaired, though I do not know what it could be owing to9 utdefs it wfis thcit the bottles weic fin&llci * holding lefs than one-fourth of a pint, and that, in all of them, except two, which were fmaller than the reft, the ftopper which, however, fitted in very tight, was tied down by a piece of bladder. I made fome experiments aifo to try whether the air was fen** fibly more dephlogiftieated at one time of the day than another, but could not find any difference. I alfo made feverai trials with a view to examine whether there was any difference between the air of London and the country, by filling bottles with air on the fame day, and nearly at the fame hour, at Marlborough-ftreet and at Kenfington. T he refult was, that fometimes the air of London appeared rather the pureft, and fometimes that of Ken fington j but the difference was never more than might pro ceed from the error of the experiment; and by taking a mean o f all, there did not appear to be any difference between them. T he number of days compared was 20, and a great part of them taken in winter, when there are a greater number of fires, and on days when there was very little wind to blow away the fmoke.
It is very much to be wifhed, that thofe gentlemen who make experiments on factitious airs, and have occalion to alcertain their purity by the nitrous teft, would reduce their obfervations to one common fcale, as the different inftruments em ployed for that purpofe differ fo much, that at prefent it is almoft impoffible to compare the obfervations of one perfon with thofe of another. This may be done, as there feems to be fo very little difference in the purity of common air at dic-
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M r .cavendish's Account of ferent times and places, by affuming common air and perfectly phlogifticated air as fixed points. Thus, if the teft o f any air is found to be the fame as that o f a mixture of equal parts of common and phlogifticated air, I would fay, that it was half as good as common air; or, forfhortnefs, I would fay, that its, ftandard was \ i and, in general, if its teft was the fa of a mixture of one part of common air and x of phlogifticated air, I would fay, that its ftandard was -j-. In like manner, if one part of this air would hear being mixed with x of phlo gifticated air, in order to make its teft the fame as that of common air, I would fay, that it was i +x times as good as common air, or that its ftandard was i + ; confequently, if common air, as Mr. scheele and la voiseer fuppofe, conilfts o f a mixture of dephlogifticated and phlogifticated air, the ftandard of any air is in proportion to the quantity of pure de phlogifticated air in it. In order to find what teft on the Eudiometer anfwers to different ftandards below that of com mon air, all which is wanted is to mix common and perfectly phlogifticated *air in different proportions, and to take the teft o f thofe mixtures; hut in ftandards above that of common air, it is necefiary to procure fome good dephlogifticated air, and to find its ftandard by trying what proportion of phlogifticated air it muft be mixed with, in order to have the fame teft as; common air, and then to mix this dephlogifticated air w ith different proportions of phlogifticated air, and find the teft of thofe mixtures *. On * The rule for computing the ftandard of any mixture of dephlogifticated and phlogifticated air is as follows. Suppofe that the teft of a mixture of' D parts of dephlogifticated air with P of phlogifticated air is the fame as that of common T he phlogifticated air ufed in thefe experiments was procured by means of liver of fulphur. D + P air, then is the-ftandard of the dephlogifticated air -L e t now $ parts of this dephlogifticated air be mixed with < p parts of phlogifticated ait, the ftandard.
of the mixture will be ^ -* -
Mr. cavendish's Account of * T he trials, called io n t a n a abridged, were made in the Abbe Fontana's manner, except that only one meafure of refpirable air was ufed, the nitrous air being added by one mea fure at a time as ufual. . The column marked I at top is the bulk of the mixture after one meafure of nitrous air was added ; that marked 2, its bulk after two meafures were added, and fo on.
It in,uft be obferved, that in thefe experiments a. confiderable diminution took place in taking the teft of the unmixed phlo gifticated air, or that whofe ftandard is marked o in the table j but, notwithftanding this, the air, as far as I could perceive, was perfectly phlogifticated, the diminution being caufed merely by the abforbtion o f the nitrous air by the water. W hat Ihew-s* this to be the cafe is, that if common and nitrous air are mixed: in fuch proportions as that the nitrous ftiould be predominant^ jfo as to be confiderably dimmilhed by the mixture of common air, this mixture will produce as great a diminution with n t-/ trods air as the phlogifticated air ufed in thefe experiments and if plain nitrous air is added to nitrous air, the diminution, is ftill greater. This ftiews, that a confiderable diminution is. produced by mixing perfe&iy phlogifticated air with nitrous air,, and alfo that air may be perfe&ly phlogifticated by liver of fulphur. J Thefe experiments alfo Ihew the neceflity; of nfing fuch a quantity of nitrous air as is fufficientto produce the full dimi nution, in order to form a proper eftimate of the goodnefs of a ir; for if the quantity of nitrous air is much lefs than that,, the air you try will appear very little better than air of a* much inferior quality. For example, 4f in taking the teft of very good' dephlogifticated air, only an equal bulk of nitrous, air is ufed, a new Eudiometer* rfed, it will appear very little better than a mixture of equal parts of this and phlogiflicated air*, and if twice that quantity o f nitrous air is ufed, it will appear very little better than a mixture of three parts of this air with one of phlogifiicated. Another great advantage of ufing the full quantity of nitrous air is, that thereby the error arifing from any difference in its purity is very much diminished. Perfe&ly phlogiflicated air may be conveniently procured by putting fome Solution of liver of fulphur into a bottle of air well flopped, and Shaking it frequently till the air is no longer diminifhed, which, uiffefs it is Shaken very frequently, will take up fome days..
Care muff be taken,, however, to> loofen the ftopper now and then, fo-as to let in air to fupply the place of the diminifhed air. In order to know when the air is as much diminifhed as it can be, the beff way is, when the air is fuppofed to be nearly phlogifticated, to place the bottle with its mouth under water, ffill keeping it flopped, and to loofen the ftopper now and then, while under water, fo as to let in water to fupply the place of the diminifhed air, by which means the alteration of weight of the bottle Shews whe ther the air is diminifhed or not. If the Solution of liver of fulphur is made by boiling together fixed alkali, lime,, and flowers of fulphur, which is the moft convenient way of pro* curing it, the air phlogifficated by it will be perfectly free from: fixed air t whether it will be fo if the liver of fulphur is made without lime, I am not Sure.
A flill more convenient way, however, of procuring phlo gifticated air is-by a mixture of iron filings and fulphur; and-,, as far as I can perceive, the air procured this way is as com pletely phlogiflicated as that prepared by liver of fulphur.. Whej& 134.
Mr*cavendish's Account of
W here the impurities mixed with the air have any confidera^ blc fmcll, our fenfe ofidnelling may be able to difcover them,, though; the quantity is.yaftly too fmall to phlogidicate the air in inch a . degree as to be perceived by the nitrous ted:, even though thof© impurities impart their phlogidon to the air' very freely.; For inftance, the great and indantaneous power of nitrous air in phlogidicating common air is well known ; and yet ten ounce mealures of nitrous air, mixed with the air of a room upwards of twelve feet each way, is lufficient to com mu* nicate a drong fmell to it, though its effed in phlogidicating the ,air mud be utterly infenfibleto the niced Eudiometer ; for that quantity of nitrous air is not more than the 140000th part of the air of the room, and therefore can hardly alter its ted by more than .r_-os-o_ o _^ or TT4-0 -0th part. Liver of fulphur alfo phlogidicates the air very freely, and yet the air of a room will acquire a very drong fmell from a quantity of it vadly too fmall to phlogidicate it in any fenfible degree. In like manner it is certain, that putrifying animal and vegetable fubdances, paint mixed with oil, and flowers, have a great tendency to phlogidicate the air; and yet it has been found, that the air of an houfe Of office, of a freffi painted room, and of a room in which fuch a number of flowers were kept as to be very difagreeable to many perfons, Was not fenfibly more phlogidicated than common air. There is no reafon to fuppofe from thefe indances, either that thefe fubftances have not much tendency to phlogidicate the air, *or that nitrous air is not a true ted of its phlogidication, as both thefe points have been Efficiently proved by experiment; it only ffiews, that our fenfe of duelling can, in many cafes, perceive infinitely fmaller alterations in the purity of the air than can be per-3 ceived a new Eudiometer* 13 5 eeived by the nitrous teft, and that in moft rooms the air is fo frequently changed, that a confiderable quantity of phlogiftieating materials may be kept in them without fenfibly impair ing the air. But it rnufh be obferved, that the nitrous teft fhews the degree of phlogiftication of air, and that only 5 whereas our fenfe of fmelling cannot be confidered as any teft of its phlogiftication, as there are many ways of phlogiftieating air without imparting much fmell to i t ; and, I believe,, there are many ftrong fmelling fubftances which do n o t fenfibly/ phlogifticate it. 
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